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L INTRODUCTION

It hasbeenargued in manyreportsandpublicationsthat convenüonalurbansewerage
andsatisfactotysewageIreatmentanddisposalis excessivelyexpensive.It js oftenquite
in-appropriateforrapidlyexpandingurban areasin developingcountrieswith large
communitiesoflow incomefantilies andsquatters. Yet politiciansplannenandeven
someengineersstiJl stick to theoutwornidea thatthewhole ofeveryurban area should
be cenirallysewered.

Thecostof conventionalurban seweragewith elaborale pumping stations,complete
disiribution systems,individualhouseholdconnectionsandtreatinentplantsare
estimatedal aboutUS 350 percapitaBeyondtheurban core thecostcan go up to
US 1000per capita. Thesecostare toohigh, not only from a financingpointofview but
recovery from beneficiariesis generally far below thelevel topay for theoperation and
maintenancecost,let alonetheinvestnaentcost.Therefore governmentshave tendedto
subsidisetheseschemes(andthereby thehighersegmentofthepopulation) from the
alreadyscarcenationalresourcesal theexpenseof the lower incomeportionof the
population.

In thepast decadesgovemments’and donors efforts havebeenconcentratedon the
developmentofnewtechnologicalalternatives. Initially most oftheseefforts
concentratedon the“on site” disposalofexcreta. Pour flush (PF) Latrines and Ventilated
Improved Pit(VIP) Lalrines have in mostcasesbeenthetechnologiespromoted, because
they offer goodservice,including privacy andonly a fewodors,al a reasonablecostof
lessthan US 100 perunit. Furthermore, the realisalion,installation and functioningof
thesesystemsdoesnot dependon themunicipality or any other organisation.

All over theworld peopleaspireto “therealthing”; waterbornesewerage/sanitation.
Therefore, whathasbeenmissing is thepromotion ofanalternative/intermediate
/non-conventionalseweragesystems,which have all theadvantagesoftheconventional
systemandwhich have thesaaieservicereliability. Researchwas committedby the
World Bank and other organisationsin theearly eighties . A numberofreportsand -

papers werepublished in the earlyeightieson intermediate /non-conventionalsewerage
systemssuch as “Shallow Sewerage,Effluent Free,Small Bore Sewerage
Systems(EFSISBS/SFS)which costsabout 20% lessthan conventionalsystems.A system
ofSimplified Seweragehasbeentried in theOrangi Project in Pakistan.Thissystembas
provedto beasreliable astheconventional systembul costs30 % less.The Condominial
Seweragesystembasbeendevelopedand widely usedin Jow incomeurban areas in
Brazil: the costofthis systemis about 70% lessthan theeestofa conventionalurban
sanitationsystem.

Although all theseaboveindicated intermediate non-conventionalurban sanitation
systemsare technicallysoundthe 1993editionoftheWHO/UNICEFWaterSupplyand
SanitationSectorMonitoringReport,showsthat - after thesetechnologiesbecainemore
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knownfrom theearly eighties-.only 2% ofthe urban populationhad. accessto sucha
service.Thereareanumberofreasonsfor this.
Oneofthe reasonscertainlyis the lack ofa properSewerage& Sanitation policy , lack
ofsectorplans, not only from Central C3overnments,lineMinistries andImplementing
Agencies/Organisations,butalso from InternationalLendingAgenciesandDonors.

Another reasonis the lack ofproperinstitutionaldevelopmentand supportduring project
developmentandimplementation on which hingesthesuccessfulimplementationof
thesetechnologies.Theorganisational systeni/set-upusedfor thedevelopmentof
conventionalseweragesystems,in which thecentralgovernmentplaysa major role is
not conducivefor thedevelopmentofsystemswherethe local community/beneficiaries
have to play a major role in order to createtherequiredstakeholderownershipAlso the
presentlyusedorganisationalmodelmay notbe themosteffectiveto givewayto a
reviewand/or changeofthe local seweragedesignstandards andpracticesin order to
createnewlow costsanitationtechnologies.

This paper ties to highlightsomeofthe importantpolicy andstrategyissuesrelatedto
theSewerageandSanitalion Sectoras well asto provide a proposalfor organisational
conceptlframeworkfor project development..

Chapter II provides somebackgroundinformationforthe fonnulation ofadequate
policiesbasedon theexisting urbanisationtrend, available financial resourcesfor the
waterand sanitationsector.Furthermore, someattention is paidto thecomparativecost
ofvarioussewerageandsanitationoptionsaswell asthe relationsbipbetweendensity,
soil conditions/waterrequirementsand technicalsanitationalternalivesaswell asproject
selection/identificatioa

In Chapter ifi deals with thetechnicalaspectsofsomenon-conventionalurban
sanitationsolutions.

Chapter IV focuseson theorganisationalaspectsofproperproject development and
selectioaMost importantis thatmore focusshould be puton theprocessofproject
developmentIt is arguedthat more importance should be attachedto the(equal)
valuelweightoftheinputgivento the input by all participants(includingthe
beneficiaries)“from thestart to the“completion” oftheproject, than to theproject
outcome(mostlymeasuredin physiealcomppnents).It shouldbe realisedthattheefforts
to give equal weightofthe low-incomebeneficiaries’ input maywêll conflictwith the
actual democratichuman rights positionof this segmentoftheurban populalionin
developingcountries.

Finally someconciusionsandrecommendationsaregiven in Chapter V.
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II SAN1TATION & SEWERAGE POLICY

1.Urbanisation

Not long agoit wasrepeatedlystatedthat developingcountries werepredominantlyrural.
Around90% ofthe populationwassaidto be rural,contrastingwith c~deve1oped“ nations
wherepeoplelivedpredominantlyin towns..Recentdecadeshaveseena gradualbut
steadyincreasein theproportionof developing counUypopulationsliving in towns.For
exainple,in SubSaharaAfrica, thenumberofpeopleliving in townsincreasedfrom 14
% in 1963 to 22 % in 1980andupto 27 % in 1987(J. Pickford; Waterlines,Vol. 9, July
1990). In Zambiaalreadymore than half ofthepopulationlived in towns by 1987.
Accordingto John Briscoe(EnvironmentNR. 7; Volume35,number4,Mai1993), by
2000 there will be 21 cities in theworldwith morethan10 million inhabitants,and17 of
themwill be in developingcountries.Globalurbanpopulationwill betwice the sizeof
ruralpopulations.Developingcountrycitiesasawholewill growby 160 %over this
periodwhereasruralpopulationwill growby only 10 %. Accordingto WHO estimates
approx.60 % ofLatin Americawasurbanisedin 1983. Slumsandsquattersettiement,
which housethe majority of low-costurbanpopulation,represented30 % ofthe
population
Like most global statistics,the urban populationnumbersandratio’sareby no means
accurate.Definitionsofwhatconstitutesanurbanareavary. Somedefinitionsarelinked
to thenumberof inhabitants,other countriesdefinetownsby the form of local
government,irrespecliveof populationsize.In part the increasein urban populationin
developingcountriesis dueto rural-urbanmigration,in partit is due to natural growth.

After anumberof yearsof intensifiedglobaleffort to improvethewatersupply and
sanitationcoverageover the period1980-90,only mi additionalamountof 1,347 million
and748 million personswereservedwit waterandsanitationfacilities respectively.The
mostdrarnaticincreasetookplacefor rural water, supply where thenumberof persons
providedwith facilities in 1980 increasedby 240%by 1990. Thenumberof rural
inhabitantsprovided wit sanitationfacilities in 1980 alsoincreased,thoughmuch less
spectacularlyby 1990 by 159%. Thenumberof personsprovidedwith faciities in 1980,
relativeto 1990were150%eachfor wat6randsanitatiolL

However, despite thevastnumberof peopleprovidedwit watersupply, in most casesin
absolutetermsthe amountof persons withoutproperwatersupplyfacilities remained
unchanged;the effortscouldonlyjustkeepup with the populationgrowth in the rural
areas.Only in a fewregionsincreasein coverage could be achievedFor sanitationthe
situationjustbecameworse.In absolutetermsthecoverageamounted only amountedto
72%for urbansanitationand49 %for rural sanitationby theend of the DecadeCarelde
Rooy;WaterInternational16 ,1991; SourceWHO).
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2. Required fundiug of the Water Supply and Sanitation Sector.

The Global fundingfor the WaterSupplyandSanitationSectorwasestimatedin 1990
amongdevelopingcountriesat $ 10 billion annually.Globally about65 % of sector
fundingcame(during the Decade) from nationalsources.For Africa andtheleast
developedcountriesthisproportion wasonly slightly in excessof25 %, ~iereasin the
countriesof theMiddieEast,thefigure wasabout90 %.

Oneofthe majorreasonsfor the slow increasein coveragefor water andsanitation
duringtheDecade,apartfrom: lackof properly devisedsectoractionplansfor
methodicalguidanceof theiractivities,lackof women’s involvement and participation,,
the lack of promotionand acceptanceofcostsharingmechanisms,(atgovernment and
communitylevel), lackofactive & systematicmanagementaswell as lackoftrained
personnel,hasbeenthe lack ofexternalfundingfor low-costtechnologyprojeets.During
theDecadelow-costtechnologyprojectsonly received4% of the estimatedtotalannual
externalfundingof $3,000 million wbilst governments’finn commitmentto such
projectsincreasedby a six fold since 1980. Since theendof the Decade 11111eprogress
basbeenmadeand manyof theshortcomingsstili exist.

Care!deRooycalculatedthecapitalcostof complete coverageby the year2000 using
the following costingmodel(WaterInternationalNR 16,1991.): IJS$350 for high cost
technology(urbantypeseweragesystemswit elaboratepumpingstationsand Ireatment
plants), US$25 for intermediatetechnologysolutions( applicableto peri-urban
solutionsfor on site sanitation,inciudingtechnologiessuch as pour-flushand VJP
Latrines)andUS20 for low costtechnologysolutions(sirnilartechnologiesaschosenfor
intermediatetechnology).It was furthermoreassumedthat low-costtechnologieswould
be appliedto the entire rural areas; that50%of the urban areaswould havehighcost
technologiesand the remaininghalf of thepopulation would be equallydivided into
low-cost(25%)andintermediatetechnologies.

Theoutcomeofhis calculationsshowedthat in order to raise the servicecoveragefrom
the 1990levelof72% for urban sanitationand49%for rural sanitationto 100% for all
by 2000 mi investmentofUS 210billion wouldberequiredover a periodof10 years.
This would be about 10 times the 3 1/2 times the averageannual investment into the
sectorduringthe 1980’s.The calculation showed(,approxiniateas it is, that 30% ofthe
total costcan serve80% oftheunserved,if the low costoption is emphasised.However,
estimatesindicate that allocation offunds to high-costandlow cost technologiesis in the
order of80% and20% respectively.Basedon the abovecostingmodel a shift ofUS 1
million from the high-costto the low-costlintermediatetechnologycategory,would
provide coverageto mi additional18,000needypeople(rural and peri-urban) at the cost
of2000economicallyablepeople(urbanareas).Finally it shouldbe realisedthatthe
majority ofthe newly constructedhightech urban sanitationsystemscannotbe financed
from the contributionsofthe beneficiaries. Government funds (in fact subsidies),ina
numberofforma arerequiredto prevent the systemfrom collapsewithin a shoPperiod of
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time,therebydepletingevenmorethescarceresourcesto satisfythesewerage/sanitation
needsofthelow-incomeportionofthepopulation.

3. Actualdisbursemeuts
Accordingto theWaterSupplyandSanitationSectorMonitoringReport1993(dataasof
31/12/91)preparedby theWHO,UNECEFandtheWaterSupplyandSanitation
CollaborativeCouncil,only2 %of thelow incomeurbanresidentshadaccessto small
bore sewers.Simplepit latrinesstili formedthemostcommonmethodfor excreta
disposalfor about1000million people.About550 miffion peoplehadaccessto tbrougha
houseconneetionto a publicsewer.Accordingto the reportthe bulk ofthefundinghas
beendirectedto thebetteroffpopulatioa
Moreover,Governmentsappearto give ahigherpriorityto the fundingofwatersupply
thanto sanitation.Governmenlsprovidedapproximately50 % ofthe fUnding for new
systemsin urbanhighincomeareas,while theyprovidedonly around30 % of the
fwiding for sanitaryfacilities in theseareas.
TheWHO/UNiCEFconciudesthatover the years1990-94sanitationhasalmostbeen
neglected.Thenumberofpeopledeemedto belacking adequatesanitationroseby274
million. Duringtheperiod , thepopulationhavingaccessto safesanitarymensof
excretadisposalgrewby only 14 million, a growthfar lowerthanthatofthe population,
resultingin areductionofcovemgefrom 36 % in 1990to only 34 %in 1994.The realset
backoccurredin theurbansettingwherecoveragelevel duringtheperioddecreasedfrom
65 % in 1990to 55 % in 1994. Of the peoplewho gainedaccessto sanitation,13 million
or93 %livedinruralareas.

Apart from the preference in spendingfor watersupply over sanitationlessmoneybas
beendisbursedinto the sector.Accordingto UNDP-World BankWaterandSanitation
1995-96Report disbursementdroppedfrom US 15 million in 1992 to US 7 million in
1996; disbursementsfrom UNDP ownfundsdroppedfrom US9 million to aboutUS 2
million.

4. Sanitation technologies

- TechnicalQptiORs
Its is dearfrom the aboveobservationsthat more attentionmustbe givento the
promotion oflow-costsanitationtechnologies.In a studycarriedoutby the World Bank
in 1982avariety ofon-siteandoff’-site excretaandsulligedisposalsystemswere
identified. A descriptivecomparison ofsanitationteehnologiesis presentedin Annex L

In generalon-siteexcretaandsullage disposalsystemsare found to be much less
expensivethan off-site systems.However, thereare somesituationswhereon site
systepj~~ç tçç~piçaflyunfeasible. In such situationssomeform ofoff-site disposal
systemis required..Shallow sewerandsimilar seweragesystemsareusuallythemost
economicofall off-site disposalsystemsandaretherefore an obviousoption. However,
beforemaking a choiceconsiderationshouldbegiven to the following conditions:
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- PopulationDensity
All on site disposalsystemsrequireadequatespacewithin theplot. In mostcasesthis
spacewill beavailablein rural andlow-densityto mediumdensityuibanareas.However,
when thedensityofsettiementincreases,therequiredspacemaynotbeavailable.Also
someconsiderationshouldbegivento possibleoppositionfrom thecommunityfor
desludgingrequiredal somestageduringtheiroperalion.
Whereall formsofpipenetworksdemonstrateconsideTablereductionsin unit household
costasthedensityofsettiementincreases(morehousesarebeingservedby thesame
lengthofpipe), onsitesystemshaveaconstantunithouseholdcostirrespectiveof
changesin densitysettienientTherelalionsbipbetweendensity,totalannualcostper
householdandsanitationootionbasbeenfflustraiedin Funire1below.
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Fig~1: Variationin costof conventionalandshaflowsewerageandon sitesanitation
with population densityin Natal (NortheastBrazil)
Source:G.S.Sinnatamby: “Low coatSanitationSystemsfor ITrbanPeripheralAreas
in NortheastBrazil”; August1983
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At a certain densitypiped networksbecomemoreeconomicalthanon sitesystems.The
pointof transitiondependsonthephysicalconditionsofthe settiement(e.g. soil
permeability, topography, etc.). For a certain settiementin Brazil thistransitionoccurred
at a density of 160 personsperhectareasillustrated above. It basevenbeenprovedthat
in areaswith Shallowrock shallowsewersweremore oosteffectivethan on-sitesystems
at population densitiesaslow as 110 personsper hectare.
- Soilconditions
All on siteandsullagedisposalsystemsbecomelesscosteffectivein casetheabsorption
capacityof thesoil is low, or in casesofshallowrock or ahigh groundwater table where
the chanceof contaminationis highwhenthe water well is closeto the latrinesolutions.
- Water requirement
Communitieswith waterborneseweragenormally requiremorethan 751/perpersonper
daycomparedwith lessthan 20-301/per personperdaymostly usedin maysquatter
settlements.(Cairncross/Feacham:“EnvfronmentalHealthEngineering’Ç 1991).
Simplifledsewerageis designedfor a minimum flow of25 1/ppp/d orl .5 IJs.

5. Project Selectionfldentificatîon/

5.1 Project Selection

Projectselectionappearsto be oneofthemostcomplicatedmattenin thewhole process
ofprojectlprogramme development.The factors affecling the prioritisationof
projects/sewerageschemesis long, varies from placeto placeand overtime, depending
cm theconditionsprevailing when theanalysisis being done.Generallythefollowing
commoncriteriacanbe considered.However,planners(and others) should feelfree to
add dependingonthelocal conditionsand circumstances.

- total projectedpopulation
- populationdensity
- failure ofon-sitesanitationsystems
- industrialpollution
-cost
- touristimpact
- environmentalimpact
- affordability/willingnessto pay
-economyofscale
- institutionalcapacity
- healthbenefits

It basbeenobservedthatsometimesprojectselectionis politically intluencedtoo early in
theselectionprocessand doesnot takeplaceon the basesof anumericalanalysisbuton
rather subjectiveargumentswithoutaweightingsystentInsuchcasestheselection
rather illustratesaconsensusofargumentsby strong personalitiestogetherfonninga
“ProjectSelectionCommittee”thantheresultofa numberofobjectivescoringexercises.
An exampleofanumericalanalysisbasbeenillustrated in AnnexII.
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5,2Project Identification

Sustainability
Beforehaving identifled technically feasibleoptions for sewerage/sanitationwhichmeets
needsofthe communfty, it is necessaryto makean objectivecomparisonwbichresultsin
theselectionofthemostoosteffectiveone. The mostimportantconsiderationsbefore
making a choiceis the requirenient thatthe chosensolution shouldbe sustainable in
other words that:
- it should be “replaceable”, in that the solution/project canbe copiedin other
cominunities. This meansthattheapproachis technicallysuitable,sociallyacceptable,
and affordableby therecipientcommunity.1fcommwiitiescannotrepaythe oostofthe
project( or asignificant portionofit), then it is mostprobablethatmunicipalitieswill
nothavesufficientfundsto start/continuewith newprojects
- it shouldalsobe “maintainable”,Projeetscannotbe maintainedoveranextendedperiod
oftime, unlessthe responsibleorganisationis adequatelyfunded,bassufficient numbers
ofwell trained andwell-motivated stafl and is equipped with appropriateand
well-maintainedequipment.

Cost-benefitAna1ysi~
There is no completelysatisfactorymethodfor selectingthe mostoosteffective
sanitalionsystem.(3enerallyEconomieCostBenefitAnalysisisbeingusedto quantify
the socialadvantagesand disadvantagesofeachchoicein termsofa commoninonetaiy
unit Benefitsmaybepositiveor negative(increasein water usefor toilet flushing
resultingfrom the provisionofa seweragesystem).However, it is impossibleto quantify
manyofthepositivebenefits,suchasimprovedhealth,greaterweil-being,higher
productivity,etc.,resultingfrom improved sanitatioaBachalternativeconsideredcould
give differentbenetits.
Despiteits apparentdeficiencies,cost-benefitanalysis,ifappliedproperly,will stili
providea reasonableobjectivebasisfor comparisonreflectingtheoosttrade-oft’
conespondingto differentlevelsofservice.However, it appearsthat in toomanycases
thedecisionto approve theprojectproposalbasalreadybeenmadebeforetheoutconie
ofthe Cost-benefitanalysisis known. In thesecasestheunderlyingassumptionsare -

adaptedto suit a positiveoutcomeofsuchan analysis.

Shadowpricing
It should be stressedthat sufficient attention is paidto “shadowpricing” Four shadow
factors needto be incorporatedin theeconomiecostingofsanitation technologies:eg.
- the opportunityoostofcapital
- theunskilledlabourwageshadowfactor
- theforeign exehangeshadowfactor
- the shadowprice ofwater, landand other resourceinputs.
The shadowprice ofadditionalwater useresultingfrom improvedsanitationshould be
calculatedatits cunentproduction oostand not , asisusual,at its marginal or future rate.
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Lucremental AverageCost
Conventionalsewerageis capital-intensive,requireslargequantitiesofwaterfor
flushing,with only asmall proportionofthebeneficiariesbeingservedin theearlystages
of its operalion.Thissystemtherefore bashigh incrementalaveragecosts.,This,
however, is notthecasewith no-conveniionallshallowsewersystems,sincetheyrequire
no morethan3 litters perflush,makealimiteddemandoncapitalandservealarge
proportionof;, if not all, thebousehoidsimmediatelyuponcompletionofthesystem.
With regardto theuseofwaterfor flushing , shallowsewersystemsrequireno more
waterthan on sitesanitationsystemssucbaspour- flushwaterseallatrines.In shallow
seweragethe sullageprovidesthemeansof flushing~

Theaverageincremental costis often representedasthetotal annual costper household
(TACH) for purposesofcomparingthecostofonesanitationoptionwith anothersince
life span,capitaloperation andmaintenancecostdiffer from one technologyto anolher.
A summaiyofTACH for varioussanitationtechnologiesbasbeengivenin Annex 111
From thisAnnex it can beconciudedthat shallowsewerageis indeedalow cost
sanitationtechnology.Furthermore,it shouldbe realisedthattheTACH ofshallow
seweragedecreasesmaikedlyasthedensityof settlementincreases.Therelationship
betweendensityandannualcostper householdfor conventionalsewerageandshallow
seweragebasalreadybeengivenin Figure1

ThesedataillustratethattheTotal InvestinentCostfor ShallowSewerageareonly about
21 % ofthosefor conventionalseweragewhile thepercentageoflow incomeis at a
densityof 160 personsperhectarethe TACH ofshallowsewersystemswas found to be
lowerthanthecheapeston-sitewastedisposalsystem.

Affordability
Economiecostingformsprovidesabasisfor selectiortofthe leastcostcomparisonsof
sanitationtechnologiesandthus is exiremelyusefulto plannenandpolicy-makersin
identifying sanitationoptions.Thebeneficiazyhowever,is mostinterestedin financial
cost,e.g.how muchhe will be expectedto payandoverwhatperiodof time. These
tinancialcostofa projectto theconsumerisgreatlydictatedby govemmentalpolicies,
unlike economiccosting,wheredistortionsare ironedoutby shadowpricing.

Financialappraisaldiffers fundamentallyfrom economicappraisal.Whereaseconomic
costarebasedonthe pbysicalconditionsofthecommunity(for example,its abundance
or scarcityof labour,wateretc.)andtherefore, arequiteobjective,financialcostsare
entirely subjectto the interest-ratepolicy , ban maturity term, central-govemment
subsidiesandthelike. Thefinancialeestfor a communitycanevenbe zeroif the central
governmentbasapolicy ofpaying for themoutofa generaltax fund.

Whereinvestmentis staggeredanddifferentcapacityutilisationratesarelikely to be
encountered(asis usuallythecasewith conventionalsewerage)),theannualfinancial
eestperhouseholdshould be determinedusing the averageincrementalmethod.(See
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“TheDesignofShallowSewerSystems;UnitedNation Centrefor HumanSettlements
(Habitat),Nairobi 1986; page56).

Affordabiity is beingdeterminedby comparinghouseholdincomesto the financial eest
ofthe service. The financialeestper household andtheiriinplications for the
affordabilityofavariety of sanitationoptionsis given in ANNEX 1V.
From this tabbeit canbe conciudedthatthe eestofproviding,installin& operatingand
maintainingshallowseweragesystemsdemandsno more than 2 to 6 % ofthe incomeof
averagelow-incomebouseboidsascomparedto about 45%for conventionalsewerage.
Thiswouldindicatethatshallowseweragesystemsareaffordableto thesecommunities
andshouldnot requireanysubsidies.However,the fact thatacertainsanitationoption is
affordableto a community doesnot automaticallyimply that thecommunityis wilhing to
payfor thesystemandthis is especiallytruefor bow-incomefamilie~.The community’s
prioritiesand its perceptionsof theneedfor a certainsanitationtechnologywill, to a
largeextenddeterminethe level of acceptance of that technologyandits wihhingnessto
payfor it. The fact thatshallowsewersystemsare waterbomeanddisposeofboth
excretaandsullagemakesthemespeciallyattraciiveto how incomeurbancom.irnmities
servedwith someform ofpiped waterdistributionsystem.However,successfulshallow
sewerageprogramsrequireadequateinstitutionalcapacity(medium:âscompatedto high
for conventionalsewerage)andsupportto implementandadministerit. It appearsthat
thishasbeenoneofthemainbottlenecksfor a dramaticincreasein theuseof
non-conventionalsanitationsystems.

Whatbasbeenarguedabovenot only appliesto shallowseweragebutalsoto anumber
ofothersanitationoptionssuchasCondominiumsewerageandto a lesserextendto
Small Bore Sewerage/SolidsFreeSewerage.
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EL NON CONVENTIONAL URBAN SEWERAGE

1.General
Apart from the lack ofpolicy making, sectoralplansand the allocation ofresourcesto
low-costu±bansewerage,the lack of information on the advantagesofsucbsystemsover
socalledconventionalsewerageto the wider public, hasbeenabottleneck in the further (
increasedapplication ofthesesystems.As early as 1985variousinternationalfunding
agencieshave initiatedpublicationson designandapplicationofvariousnon
conventionalurban sanitationsystemssuchassmallboresewerage,simplifiedsewerage,
condominialsewerage.However, it appearsthat despiteeffort this information appears
hardhybeenusedfor the designand implementationofboweestsanitationsystemsin
developingcountrie&
The informationbelowisparticularlyintendedfor politicians,plannersandproject
developersoperatingin thesewerageandsanitationsector,illustratingthebackground
for thedesignofthesesystems.

Oneofthemostimportantwaysto makeseweragesystemsmoresustainableis to reduce
theeestof its construction.Lower construétionandinvestmenteestcanbetranslatedin
moreoptimaluseofthesystemal anearlydate,bettertariffreturns andlowercostto the
beneficiaries.

In mostcasesseweragetreatmentalternativesareoftenconsideredasawaytoreduce
total wastewaterfacihty costs,butalternativestoconventionalgravitysewersarerarely
evaluated,althoughthecollectionsystemcanrepresent65-90% ofthe totalconstruction
costsofcollectionandtreatment(DucanMan: Low costSewerage;1996)

2. CodesofPracticelLaws/Ryelaws
Nationalandlocal codesofpracticeandlocallawsandbyelawsgovemmostofthe
woits ofsanitaryengineers..Sucblawsandregulationshavebeencreatedto promote
high standardsofhealthand ensurethat the designedfacilities arecapabheandableto
carryoutthedutiesfor whichtheyaredesigned.However, many ofthe codesofpractices
and laws/byelawsin developingcountrieswereimportedfrom countrieswith different
needsandcircumstances.The majorpointofdifferenceaffectedby thesecodesandlaws
are: sanitaryfittings, waterconsumplionlevelon theonehandand , minimumpipesizes
and pipeslope,thelocationanddepthof collectorsewersen the other.

Sanitaryfittings
It sbouldbe realisedthat theon-plot componentofa seweragescheme,ineludingthe
sanitaryfittings, canaccountup to 50 % ofthe consiructioneest.This factbasoftenbeen
ignoredbyprojectplannersanddevelopmentin the initial stagesoftheprojectdefinition
leadingto poor connectionmle andtariff return.
Currentstandardsfor sanftaiyfittings areoften inappropriate for loçalcondilions
resultingin excessive wateruseand high eest of these fittings.
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1fthe amountofwaterconsumptioncanbeminintised,the sizeofsewerpipescan be
also be minimised and capitalinvesimentcanbe reducedsubsequently. However, one of
themainreasonsfor theconstructionofa sewerageschemeis theextendeduseofwater
to disposeofthe addilionaluseofwater by extrainstalledwater-usingfittings. Manyof
theavailableflttings were not designedwith regardIbr theminimal useof water. The
installationoflow-flush toilets, water savingtaps,pressure reducing valves, etc. can
reduce water use.However,themajor savings in wateruse is most likely to be acbieved
from changingtheattitudesof the community on the importance of savingwater.The use
of flnancialpenaltiesfor excessiveuseorcharginganeconomictariff canbeusedto
reducewateruse.

Flushingtankswithavolumeinexcessof2O literscanbefoundresultinginabout4üof
total domesticwateruse(Kalbermatten1982).Flushvolumesof 3 littershavebeen
satisfactorilyusedin BotswanaandLeshoto,while flush volumesof4-5 litters havebeen
widely recommended.

it is importantthatseweragelawsandbyelawsfacililateandpromotethelocal
manufactureof pipesmaterials(vitrifiedfredday,concretepipes).Providedthatlocally
madeconcretepipesareproperlymanufacturedandcuredtheiruseis recommended,
sincethemanufacturingskill requiredto makethemarelow, thecapitalinvestmentis
smallandthemanufacturingplantcanbesmall andportable.A disadvantageis that
concretesewerpipesrequireafixedcement-motarjoint which will fractureat any
movementofthe pipe resultingin enteringoftree roots, silt andgroundwater.

Pipesize/gradient.

Except for drains from WC’s Branch drains are designedto facilitate the drainage of
peakflowfrom all applianceswithout sipboning out of liquid containedin the waterseal.
They are generally designedto carry the peakflow al 50 % half fulL
Houseand the remainingpart ofthecollectionsystemare designedto carry grosssolids.
Furthermore, maintenancerequirementsplay an importantmle. Minimum pipe sizeis
basedonexperienceandnot en theoiy. Generally75-100mm and 100-150mm pipesare
describedfor housesewersandtheupper part ofthecollectionsystemrespectively.
Lower down the pipe sizewill bedeterminedby the volume ofsewageandthe hydraulic
capacityofthepipe.
The eestofa seweragecollectionsystemis heavilyinfluencedby the sewerdiameter.
World bank calculationsindicatethat by reducingthe (minimum) diameter from 200mm
to 150 mm, the eestofbranch sewers,which constituled 12 % of the totalcosts,was
reducedby 43 % (Wrightl Bakalian infrastructureNotesJuly 1990).
After determinationofthe pipe size thegradientis selectedto ensurea “self cleansing
velocity” (about 0.75 m/s). The British Standardsspecifygradientsof 1:40 to 1:80 for
housedrains and 1:150for collectorsewers
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Manholes.
Oneof thekeyfactorsthatinfluencethecostofa seweragecollectionsystemis thecost
for manholes.In oneWorld Bankproject,manholesaccountedfor 23.4 % ofthetotal
costs;by reducingtheaveragesewerdepthfrom 2.5 m to 1.5 m, thecostofmanholes
wasreducedby 73 %( Wright! Bakalian InfrastructureNotes,July 1990).

3. Non conventionallow costseweragecollectionsystems

In literatureoverthepastl5yearsin principle 3 typesofnon conventional low cost

urban sewerageareidentified,e.g.:

- Small Bore Sewerageor Solids FreeSewerage
- Simplified Sewerage
- Condominium Sewerage

However,DuncanMan prefers in his publication “Low costSewerage”publishedby
John Wiley & Sons,1996the fbllowing terminology:

- SettledSewerage,to deseribethe systemin which wastewaterfrom oneor more
householdsis dischargedinto asingle-compartmentseptictank ( solids interceptortank)

the settied(or solids free) effluent from which isdischargedinto shallow,small bom
gTavity sewers.

- SimplifiedSewerage~to describeshallowsewerageand in its block variant sometimes
calledbackyardor condominiumsewerage.This systemdoesnot conveypre-settled
sewage,but is comparablewith conventionalseweragewithout its conventional(over
eautious)designrequirements, which havebeenin force for over a century.

In this chapterthis newerterminology will be used.

3.1 Smallbore sewerage/Solidsfree sewerage

TechnicalFeatures
SmallBore Sewerage(SBS)alsoknowa as SolidsFreeSewerage(SF5)is a hybrid
betweena septictankanda conventionalsewerage.Its distinctivefeatureis a solids
interceptortank locatedon theplot betweenthe housesewerand therestofthe sewerage
system,.Typically, thereis only onesuch interceptortankfbr eachhousesewer.This one
chambertankretainsthe solids in the incomingsewerageandattenuatesvariationsin the
incoming flow. It furthermorereplacesthe greasetrap; alsoprimary treatmenttakesplace
in theinterceptortank.Thecostsavingsfrom this systemareprimaryderivedfrom
reducedwaterrequirements,reducedexcavationcosts(pipescanbeplacedbelow
hydraulicgradient)lowermaterialcostsfor smallerpipesizesandsimpler/smallerpumps
andlowertrealnientcosts(becauseanaerobictreatmentpondsarenot neededat the
treatmentworks).
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Minimum diametersof lOOmm(4 inches)arecommonlyuseddownstreamof the
interceptor tanks; in someplacespipe diametersofeven50 mm havebeenused
satisfactorily.Costsavingsofup to 30 % havebeenreportedfrom theuseofthis system
whileapplyingconservativedesigncriteria.Additional costsavings canbe achievedat
theIreatmentplantwheretheabsenceofsolidsin theseweragerenderstheuseof
primarytrealmentplant obsolete.

Importance of solidsremoval
Theseweragedownstreamof thetankis free ofsolids.Therefore, there isnoneedto
adhereto conventionalsewerdesignpracticeslike selfcleansingvelocitiesand sewer
slopescan be flatter, leadingto shallowerdepthandsavingsin excavatioaAccordingto
lvi Wiight/kE Bakalian(InfrastructureNotes;Water andSanitation,July 1990)a 50 %
reductionin theminimumvelocityresuitsin a 75 % reductionin theslope;theminimum
diameterscanalsobereducedbecausethe risk ofsolidsdepositsis negligible and
thereforethereis no needto maintainaminimumdiameterto facilitatedislodgementof
solidsfrom thesewer.For the samereason.,inanholesarenot thatimportantanymoreand
cannowbespacedatmuchwiderintervals.Inmanycasestheycanbereplacedbysimple
clean-outs.
Theattenuationofflow viatheinterceptortankcmiresultin areduetionin thepeakflow
factorby asmuchas60 % ormore(reductionsfrom 11 lIhour to 4 Iihourhavebeen
reported).This allowsfor afurthersignificantreductionin sewerdiameters.

Operationandmaintenance
Operationandmaintenancerequirementsconsistsmainlyofansweringservicecallsand
makingnewconnectionsaswell asinspectionsandpumpingout ofsolidsofthe
interceptortanks.Periodicinspectionand cleaningby hydraulicflushinghasbeen
recommendedfor thecollectormain. However,in theUnitedStatesthishasnot been
deemednecessaiybymostUtility Companies.Minimum pipe diametersof50 and100
mm have beenusedsuccessfullyin experimentalschemesin Mt. Andrew/Alabama(11.
Otis/D. Man; TAG 14; TJNDP).
Accordingto findings by Wright/Bakalian(July1990)manylargesystemsin Australia
havebeenin operationfor over30yearswithoutanyflushingofthecollectormains. -

Nevertheless,for longflat sewersections,with peakfiows lessthan.015 mis, regular
flushingis still recommended.Also,pumpingstationsshouldbe inspectedonadailyor
weeklybasispreferably.Utility Companiesnormallyuseatruck~-mountedcentrifugal
suction pumpfor themaintenanceoftheSBSISFSsystems.
An advantageis that SBSsystemsarenotdependentona goodandreliablewatersupply
systemto functionproperly
The mostfrequentencounteredproblemsareodoursandblockageswithin thebuilding
sewersup-streamsof theinterceptortank(ontheplot). Thecausesof theseblockagesare
similar to thoseexperiencedby usersofconventionalseweragesystem.;theyarethe
responsibilityofthehomeowner.MostUtility Companiesare willing to assistin
cleaningthemup.
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Application
SBS/SFSsystemswere first usedin Australiaand Zambia in the l960’s. The systemwas
then introducedin theUnitedStatesin themid 1970’s.More than 160 systemshavebeen
installedin 34 States.SF5 basalsobeenusedin a numberofLatin Americancountries
includingBrazil, ColumbiaandArgentina.SBS/SFSsystemshavebeen inciuded in
World Banksupporteddevelopmentprojectain Columbia (Cartagena),India(Tamil
Nandu Project), Bangladesh,thePhilippines and Indonesia

3.2 Simplified Sewerage

Teclinicalfeatures
Projectareasare definedas individualdrainagebasins.Eaehbasin mayhaveilsown
collectorlsandtreatmentfaciity. As soonasadditionalfundsbecomeavailable,the
individual drainagebasinsmaybe connectedby a commoninterceptorsewerto a
regionaltreatmentplant Thesewerscareusuallyconstructedin alreadydevelopedareas,
in order to minimise thedepth ofexcavationandrestorationofpavementcost. Theyare
mostly installedunder the sidewalks.To savepipe andexcavationcostthesewersare
extendedonly to the lastconnectionrather than to theendoftheblock the designis
basedon the saturationpopulationfor a particulardrainage areainsteadofon a design
periodbasedonpopulationgrowtK In condominiumsewerageindividualhousehoidsare
responsiblefor maintenanceofthe feedersewers;theforma! agencyonly tends to the
irunk mains. The saturation populationis basedon 5 personsperdwelling imit. In casa
thesaturationpopulationmethodfor calculatingthe systemcannotbeusedadesign
period ofgenerally20 yearsis beingused.ThisrelativelyshoPperiod minimisesthe
problemsrelatedwith thedifficulty in predictingpopulationgrowthandwater
consumptionaswell asthehigh eestof operating/maintaininglargeunder-utilised
sewers.
Designfiowsare basedon water consumption(meter readings) and assumedpopulalion
saturation.In caseno data on actual water consumptionis available,aminimum flow of
1.5lls in eachsectionis recommended.Pipe gradientsarecalculatedonthe basisof
“tractivetension”principles.Pipesarekept filled between20-75% ofthe sewer
diameter.
In Brazil 100 mm diameterlateralsor branch sewersare beingusedinn residentialareas
to a maximum length of400 in. Thesepipesarein mostcaseslocatedunder the unpaved
streetsofper-urbanareas
Becauseoflack of traffic pressuresewerdepthsare approximately 0.65m belowthe
sidewaiks,about 0.95-1.50 m belowresidentia! streetsdependingonthe location ofthe
pipe in relation to the centreline ofthestreet andtheamountof traffic. For heavily
travelledstreetsadepthof2.5misbeinguseci
In casebuildingsare too low to makea gravity sewerconnectionthe propertyowner
shouldtty to connectto the seweron the otherllower sideofthe bleek,provided
easementcanbe obtained.
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Manholes
Oneofthe biggestsavingsofthe simplifiedseweragesystemisobtainedviathe
replacementofexpensivemanholes(whichcanaccountin conventionalseweragefor 25
%of the cost of the system)by “simplifled” manholes,clean-outs,or smallburiedboxes.
It basbeenobservedinBrazil thatconventional manholesare oftennot usedand
thereforeunnecessarilyexpensive.The simplifiedmanholesare0.6-03m insteadof 1.5
m in diameterfor conventionalmanholes.Dueto theshallowerdepthofthesystem
manholescanbelessdeepandareonly constructedal majorjunctions.At direction
changesor slopechangessimple boxes areconstructed.Inspectionboxesare constructed
underthe walkwaysothatajettinghosecan enterthe systemander a45 degreeanglefor
cleaningpurposes.Thesesimplifledconstructionsaccountfor about 25 % ofa sewer
system.

Cost
InBrazil (SaoPaulo), ~tre the first simplifiedsewerageprojectswereexecuted,a
reduction in eestof30 % hasbeenrealised. ilowever, aftera numberofyearsauthorities
calculatedthereductionclose to 40 %. In Brazileestsavingsgenerallyrangefrom 20-50
%. In the city ofSaoPauloeestsavingsover conventionalsewerageof 35 % havebeS
reportedby the statewater and seweragecompany(SÂBESP).SÂBESPestimatesthe
eestfor simplifled sewerageal IJS80-150per capitaascomparedto conventional
sewerage(excludingtreatmentandhouseconnectioneest)alUS 150-300(1988dollars)
percapita.
(DuncanMarazLow eestsewerage;Wiley & Sons,1996)

Appilcation/Operalionand Maintenance
Sincethe first implementationofsimplifledseweragein the stateofSaoPaulo and
Parananosignificantproblemshavebeenreported.Thesystembasalsobeenconstructed
in Bolivia, Colombiaand Cuba.
In SaoPaulo only 75 obstructionsper1000km ofsewereachmonthbasbeenreported.
This underscoresthe opinion that the constructionofexpensivemanholesasrequiredfor
theconventionalseweragesystemshouldbelimited. It maybe moreeconomicalto adcl a
fewmanholesarisingbasedon theneedfor it arisingfrom frequentrequiredclearingof
obstructionsin a certain location.

DetaileddesignInformationon theabovedeseribedsewerage/sanitationsystemscan
be found in ReferencesNrs..8,9,13,16and19
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IV PROJECT DEVELOPMENT

1.TheProject Cycle

Projectsandprograinsarean importantmechanismfor the developmentof the Water &
SanitationSector.Whilst therebasbeenanincreasingempbasison theestablishmentof
the right policy framework for theutilisation ofthe scarcefinancial andhumanresources
al the sametimeprotectingthe environmentasmuch aspossible,the practical actionsto
implement thesepolicies are generallyundertaken tbrough project or programs.These
projectsfprogramsshouldconsistsof setsofactivities which require the investmentof
flnancial andhumanresourcesovera period oftime to createphysicalor institutional
assets,ass1lming that thesewill yield benefltsin the future.

Manypeoplestil thinkofprojectsasactivitiesundertakenspecificâllyin co-operation
with multilateralandbilateralfunding/assistanceagencies.Theseagencieshavebeen
veryprominentin developingprojectmethodologies.
A project is oftendescribedaspassingtroughanumberof stageswhich form a cycle.
Oneofthe earlymodelsof a project cyclewasdevelopedby Baum. In this cyclethe
project movesthrong the following stages:

- identification
- formulation
- ap~
- implementationand
- evaluation

It is the idea that evaluationoftheproject and its developmentleadsto the identification
ofnewideas,which canbe worked out in a newcycle.Later onmanyvariationsofthis
cyclehavebeendeveloped,in vaiying degreeof complexity andhigblighting different
features.The strength ofthis model it simplicity. However, the disadvantageis thatit
perceivesprojects from the perspectiveofdevelopmentagenciesandfinancierspoint of
view, who arestill mainly concemedwith theactSprojectpbase,becausethat is thç
pbasetheir involvement is greatest.Projectsviewedfrom theperspectiveofbeneficiaries
do not form a cycle; activitiesstartwith the projectphaseand continueoversomeperiod
when the projectassetsarein useto yield benefits and seMces.

The disadvantagesof thissimplemodel is thattheproject is al the centreof focus. As a
result:
- it doesnotaccountfor the interactionbetweenthevariouspbases
- it doesnot ifiustratehowsectorgoals/objectives,purposes,outputsand activities are

meetingtheneedsof thebeneflciariesand howthis is goingto beachieved
- it doesnotindicatetheroles ofthevariousstakeholders
- there is a low priority for monitoiing generallyonly the implementation phaseis

monitored
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- finally, littie emphasisis placedon themanagementlorganisationalrequirementsto
achievetheproject objectives.

2. The logicalFramework
Projectsandtheprojectcyclehavebeenafeatureofprojectdevelopmentfor some
periodof time, butsomenew andimportantnewprojectapproacheshavebecomemore
widely usedin recentyears.
Thelogical frameworkincreasinglyapplied to assistin theplanning of all typesof
projects,althoughto a lesserextendfor sewerageandsanitationprojects.
Themostcommonformatofthe logica! frameworkconsistsofa four-by-four malrbc(See
picture below).
Its mostimportantfeatureis that the fourhorizontalrows link theactivitiesofthe
project(bottomrow) , to theprojectoutputs,which arethefacilities or assetsto be
createdby theproject.Theuseoftheprojectoutputscontributeto thepurposesofthe
project which in turn, contribute tothe wider objectivesor sectorgoals(topmw) By
focusingmore on theserelationships,thelogica! fraineworkassistsstakeholdersto think
through the linkagesbetweenprojectsand policesofthe sector.Furtbemiore,it achieves
that a particularproject fits more rationallywithin apolicy framework
Thefourverticalco!uinnslink the activities,outputsand purposesoftheprojectto the
monitoringindicatorswhichcanbeusedto monitorits achievements.Goingthroughthe
motion ofmakingalogica! frameworkis a goedexercisefor plannersandmanagersalike
andmayleadto changesin project designanddifferentmanagementapproachesfor the
solution ofparticularproblems.

LogicalFramework

ProjectSunrnrnry Objectively
veriliable

Meansof
verification

Risks and
assumptions

Sectoralgoals

Purposes

Outputs

Activities ,

Âlthough the logical frameworkis often thought ofas a tool which is particuiarlyuseful
for developmentagencies,the logic is independentof themethodoffinancing ofa
projectandsits applicationis valuableat all !evelsandfor all typesofprojects.
Thedisadvantagesofthis systemare:
- the idea ofconstantimprovement ofprojectsthroughconstantprojectevaluationand
adjusimentofideasandresultsfor the start ofanew projectcyclebas beenlost

- the miesofthe variousstakeholdersbasnotbeenclearly identified thevalue ofthe
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inputofthebeneficiariescan easflybeenignored
- little attentionbasbeenpaidto themanagement’organisationa!requirementto execute
andimp!ementalogica! frameworkexercise

3. ProjectCycleManagement/ProjectDevelopmentCycle

Theconceptofprojectcyclehasledto ideasofproject-cyclemanagementThiscovers
thewho!erangeofapproachesandmethodologiesfor planningandmanagingaproject,
from its identification,lhroughthestagesofplanning,appraisalandimplementation,to
its operationto yield benefits,andbeyonci

3.1 DevelopmentCycle
In thebeginningprojectmanagementwastakento referto managingthestageof project
implementation.Particularlyin thebuildingandconstructionindustiy,thestageof
projectimplementationorconstructionis averymajorundertaking,andits management
needstobe correspondinglycomplex.In developedcountrieslargeinfrastructureprojects
in theWaterandSanitationsector,werecentrallyplannedandiinplemented.Project
successthentendedto dependto a largeextendon carefulanddetailedplanning,
accurateconstructionoffadilitiesaccordingto the$ans,andstrict accountingfor large
amountsofpublicmoney,developingappropriatefinancingstrategies,anddevising
suitableinstitutions for operatîonand maintenance.However,thesuccessofwaterand
sanitationprojectsin developingeountries-morethanin developedcountries-dependfor
theirsuccessona “process”ofdialogueandpartnershipbetweenall stakebolders
throughouttheperiod ofprojectplanning,developmentandimplementation.Also the
projectcycleshouldallowfor changesin planandmayalsoneedto accommodatepilot
andexperimentalphases.Belowa full descriptionhasbeengivenfor amodel ofproject
developmentwhich includes,functiona! models,pilot solutions,etc..

The total program developmentis dividedinto 4 main phases;e.g.
- marketan needsresearch
- programproduction
- rationalproductionlqualitycontrol
-use -
Duringthesephases6main stepserdecisionsshouldbe takene.g.
- objectives
- programofrequirements
- design
- productionimplementation
- distribuüon/allocaüon
- seMce/maintenance

Althoughstakeholders/beneficiariesarerepresentedandparticipateatall decisionsit is
stil unsurewhether the decisionstaken can/wil beacceptableand can/will beaffordable
to the beneficiaries.Thereforebeforefinally decidingcmthe design,theactualproduct
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andtheallocationluseafunctionalmodel,apilot project/seriesandaexperimental
allocation/userespectivelyisbeingexecutedandtesteLBasedon theevaluationof these
testsdesign,productionandallocationis beingmodifiedrespectively.A technical
secretariatdirectsthedevelopmeni;directsandassignsstudiesfor discussion,conirols
organisationalcosts,etc.aimingto achieveanoptim~t1quality throughteamwork,
standardisationandrationalisation.Theabovedescribedmodelbasbeenillusiratedin
FigureII below

3.2OrganisationalStructure
Thismodelbasbeensuccessfullytestedfor thedevelopmentandimplementationof
physicalinfrastructureprojectsin TheNetherlandsaswell asin DevelopingCountries.It
wasdevelopedin theNetherlandsinitiallyto servethedevelopmentofanuinberof
low-.costhousingprojectsfrom 1968to 1974.At thesametime it wassuccessfully
appliedfor thedevelopmentof anumberoflow-incomehousingschemesin Argentine,
Colombia,Thailand,IndiaandIndonesia.Forthedevelopmentof thehousingschemesa
numberofworkinggroupswereeslablished,eachtakingcareofdifferentaspectsof
projectdevelopmentsuchas:

ProjectDevelopinentCycle
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- project identification& planning
- designaspects
- constructionaspects -

- costing& implementation
- economicalaspects,operation& maintenance

A number of5 multidisciplinaryworking groups werecreated.All stakeholderswere
representedin eastworkinggroup,thoughnotin equal numbers,eg.all “planners”were
attendingthemeetingsofthe first workinggroupandonly onerepresentativeofthem
couldattendtheotherworkinggroupmeetings(notnecessarilythesamerepresentative).
Bachworkinggroupwaschairedby thechairmanofa municipalcouncil. The ceniral
governmentwasrepresentedin eachworkinggroup.A TechnicalSecretariatdirectedthe
overallprojectdevelopment,tookcareof theco-ordination(distributionandexchangeof
minutesofthe variousworkinggroups),performedthe role ofan independentmoderator
andalsocalled-whenneeded-plenarysessionsfor necessarydecision-makingto achieve
therequired progress.The advantageoftheabovedescribedmethodologyis that # is not
possiblethatone singleperson(aparticularsirongpersonality)in onegroupbasan
overrulinginfluencein thedecisionmaking processwhich is oftenthecasein project
development/planriingg committeesonnationallevel.
For the developmentoflow-incomeprojectsin developingcountriesthe organisational
structure wassomewbatreducedbut basedonthesaineprinciple.

3.3Applicability for non-conventionalsewerage
Theabovedescribedmethodofprojectdevelopmentappearsverysuitablefor the
developmentandintroductionof non-convenüonalurban sanitation technologieswhich
requiresomefonn of reviewof existingdesignstandards.Therepresentationof the
Central.Regionalandor Local Government,representativesof theEngineering society,
BureauofStandardsin working groupsaswell asin theplenazysessionsmakesthese
representativeslessvulnerable,problems andpossiblesolutionsarediscussedin all
opennessbeforeadecisionis being taken.The Chairman ofa working groupsor the
plenaiymeetingcanbeapproachedin caseno sufficientbaekingcanbeacquired. -

Furthermore,the testingoftheplansin “model?duringthevariousstagesof
developmentisanotherwayto widenits approval from all stakeholdersincludingthe
beneficiaries.It is expectedthat the Project DevelopmentCycleorganisationalapproach
is particularly suitedfor they introduction of innovationsand reviewofstandards as is
required for the designand implementationofthe abovedeseribednon-conventional
low-costurban sanitationsolutions.

Although the ideasofproject cyclemanagementassistproject stakeholders to seethe
project as a whole through all its developmentstages,rather than focusingon one
particularstagein isolation, the importance ofthe (equal valued) input ofthe various
stakeholdersis not yetsecured.A key featureofmanyprojeets in the water and sanitation
sectoris thatsuccessdependson the attitudes ofthepeoplesen’ed,andthe interactions
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betweenhumanbehaviourand physicalfacilities. This is particulartrue for providing
cleanwaterandsanitationto the low-incomeperi-urban population.To achieve
“stakeholder ownership”moreattentionshouldbepaidto the “development process”.
Theunderstandingof processshould be that there is a dialogueandinteractionbetween
stakeholdersandparticipantsand that inputs by all areequallyvaluecLInputof
beneficiariesshould takeplacevia“structuredlearning”, takinginto accountthe level of
understandingoftheparticipantsandbeneficiaries.At iinporbntdecisionpoints-before
majorinvestmentdecisionsaretakingplace- stakeholdersanalysisis requiredto test if
theneedsofthe beneficiariesaresatisfied.

The traditionalprojectcycleasdescribedunder3.1 doesnotexplicit allow for theneed
for dialogue,participationofstakeholdersand a stakeholderanalysis.Ideally thisshould
precedeevenidentification,sincedifièrentstakeholdersmayhavedifferentideasabout
whattypeofprojectis needed. Therearecountlessexamplesof projectswhichfailedto
delivertheirexpectedbenefits for thesimplereasonthatthebeneficiarieshadadifferent
setofmotivationsandincentivesfrom thoseplanning,developing,fundingand
implementingtheprojectTherealownershipofprojecisdevelopedfor the low income
urban population hasgenerallybeenverylow, ifat all existingandthis is perceivedas
oneofthemajor reasonswhy the majorityoftheseprojectshavefailed,thereby
discouragingthefinanciersevenmoreinvestingin thesetype ofprqjects.

It shouldbepointedout thatit takesconsiderabletime to build this stake-ownership,and
really involve thebeneficiaries,particularlyamonglow-incomehouseholds,becausethe
formal educationlevelsof thisgroupis generally(very) low and alot ofexplanationis
requiredbeforeactualparticipationcanbeexpected.It thereforebecomesextremely
difficult to plan/predicttheoutcomeofthe low-incomeparticipationaswell asto
plan/predicttheprogressoftheprojectdevelopmentBothfactorsaregenerallynot in the
interestof financialinstitutions,bilateraldonorsaswellbasthehostgovernmentwhich
arecomniittedto carefulflnancialplanning oftheir scarceflnancial resources.It stil
appearsthat financialinstitutionsanddonors donothavethetimeforproperproject
developmentand/orhavedifficulty in allowingprocessorientedproject/program
developmentresultingin ratherunpredictableneedfor flnancialsupportHowever,in
factmanycentrallydeveloped,plannedandimplementedprojectsarefacedwith hug~
projecttimeicostoverrunsresultingin thesameunpredictablecash-flowswhile atthe
sametimemanyofthesesodevelopedprojectsfail to deliverthepromisedbenefltson
theshortormediumtermresultingin a wasteofscarceresources.

Furthermore,whenaskedto participatetheremaybeevena certainscepsisfrom the
low-incomecommunityorbeneflciaries,in thebeginningabouttheintentionsofthe
(local) governmentalrepresentatives,No’s, social/communityexpertswho contactthe
communityon theintentionsofthegovernmentThis scepsismaybebasedon thenon
keptpromisesofthe(local) governmentin thepast,or thefailuresofpreviouswell
intendedsimilarprojects.
Anotherreasonfor the scepsismaybe relatedto theactuallackof interestlow-income
householdsgenerallyreceivefrom theirgovernmentin developingcountries.It appears
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that iftheir opinion isbeingrequestedat all, this senresmore to satisfytheirformal
democraticrightsthan to make a real impactongovernment’sdecisionmaking.

it is therefore recommendedthat financingageneiesaswell asbilateraldonorswhile
developingprojectsshould focusmorepnprojectcyclemanagementandthe“process
followed” to developprojects,monitoringthe totalprojectdevelopment,enswingequal
valuedinputsfrom al stakeholders(inciudinglow-incomehousehoids)ratherthan
projectoutcomes/and/orphysicalcomponents.By doingsosupport isbeing given to the
developmentof equalzightsin a democraticsociety,which is an underlyingrequirement
for sustainabledevelopmentof thecountry asa whole.

Althoughtheapplicationof theDevelopmentCyclemethodologydescribedabovestarted
on thenationallevel it is possilleto usethesamemethodologyfor mediumsize
towns/communities.It maybe eveneasierto introducechangesto designstandards mi
the local level as long assufficientmultidisciplinarysupportcanbe accpiiredand
teamworkcanberealisedfor thechangesin design.It is recommendedthat each
professionaldisciplinebe representedby more than oneperson.Exposureof e.g. the
Bureauofstandards andtheprofessionalengineeringassociationarelimitedif design
changesareapprovedandtestedat local leveL Sufficientattentionshouldbepaidto the
earlyinvolvementofbeneficiaries.It is advisableto ask for thesupportofa municipality
or publicworksdepartmentwhichhasalreadysuccessfullyrealisednon-conventional
urbansanitationsystems.A “twinning arrangement”for theexecutionof theactivitiesof
thetechnicalsecretariatis recommended.
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V. CONCLUSIONS A?ffi RECOMMENDATIONS

1. A lackofpolicy andstrategyfor thewater and sanitation sectorhasnot directed
sufficient funds towards thesolution ofsewerageandsanitationproblemsof the low
incomesectoroftheurban population.In actualfact thecoveragefor sanitationhas
decreasedandin absoluteterms disbursemeutoffunds for water and sanitationhas
beensteadygoing down over theperiod 1990-94.Preferencefor investing in water
supply oversewerageand sanitation continuesand governmentsaswell asflnancing
agenciesstil are wilhing to support theimplementatlon of high cost(mostly non
sustainable)urban seweragesystemsat theexpenseofthealreadyscarcefinancial
resources.

Policy andstrategychangesarerequlrednot only ofgovernmenbof development
countries but alsofrom donors and financing organisationsto ensuretheallocation
anddisbursementsoffunds for theeverinereasingsewerageand sanitafion
problems ofthelow-incomeurban population.Medium national aswell assector
plans should be made to addressthis specialproblem.

2. Project selectionand project identification doesnot alwaystakesplaceon the
basisof rational(numerical)arguments.Oftenshortcutsare being used.Itappears
thatasa resultof thelack ofNational/SectoralDevelopmentPlanspolitical
considerationsplay a role too earlyin theselectionprocess.
Projectselectionseemssometimesinfinenced by disbursementtargetsfrom donors
and multinational financing organisationsasa resultof thelackofNational/Sectoral
Plansaswell assonietiniesthebekofcapacity oftheNational PlanningInstitute
andline Ministriesto formulatewell documentedprojectproposalsacceptableto
theseorganisations.

ProjectSelectionCominitteesshould bemulti-disciplinarywith more than one
personrepresentingeachdistiple.Committeemembersshould demandat all times
fuH informationon theargumentation onprojectselectionand hlentification.
Proceduresand guldelinesfor project selectionand identificationshould be
improved.

3. Politicians,plannenandengineershavebeenrather conservativein trying to use
innovative low coatseweragetechnologies-suchassmall borefeffluent freesewerage
andsimplifiedsewerage-which haveproved to provide satisfactorysolutions
elsewhere.Thesesystemscosta fraction ofthe convendonalseweragesystemand
have proved to functionsatisfactory in a number ofcountriesfor over a period of
more than 30years.
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It is recommendedthat thesetechnologiesbe given a try, at leastin pilot schemes
before being dismissed.Twinning arrangementsconld be madewith municipalities
where thesesystemshavebeenimplementedand functionsatisfactorily.

4. In thepastmostoftheattention ivias focusedon thedevelopmentof“projects”. As
a result donors focusedtheir attention onexpenditure/disbursementsover time
wbereasrecipient governmentsfocusedtheir attention mainly on the realisationon
pbyslcal project componenta.This attitude kas only slightlychangedwith the
introduction of the“logical framework” asa tool for projectdevelopment.Rowever,
despitethis, project sustainability kas little improved.

It is recommendedthat moreattention is focusedon theorganisatlonalaspectsof
projectdevelopmentin order to ensurethat thebeneficiariesareconfributingin a
processof dialogneto the project developmentfrom thestart.A Project
DevelopmentCycleorganisationalapproach is suggestedto replacethe centrally
governmental/utility companyapproach.A number ofmulti-disciplinaryworking
groupscontribute in teamwork to rationalproject development.4 central technical
secretariatprovides co-ordination,directs thedevelopmentasan objective
moderator andmonitors the progressand developmentexpenditure.Decisions
should be taken in plenary sessions;major decisionsare testedin a functionalmodel,
pilot projcct(s) and experhnentaluse. It is expectedthat this approachis
particularlysuitedfor the Introductionof innovationsandreviewofstandardsas
required for settiedand simplifiedsewerage.
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ANNEXII

Numericalanslysisofneedandviability criteria

Having decidedwhich criteriaaffect the rankingofa group ofproposedsewerage
aschemesit isnecessaryto detcrniine which oftheschemesshouldhavepriority overthe
others for implementation.Belowisan exampleofa munerical analysis
(Absiracted fromReferenceDocumentnr. 19)

• eachcommunitry is awardeda ‘score’ for eachofthecriteria inciuded in the ranking
process.For eachcriteria, a high scoreindicatesthat the provision ofsewerageto that
communityis importantwhile a low scoreindicatesthat It is lesscrilical;

not all the ctiteria areof equal importance. It isnecessaiyto weigh thescoressothat
important criteriahavealarger impact onthe final resultthan rninorones;

• a weightedscoreisproducedby multiplying the scoreby theweigh~

• the total scorefor a community isthe sumoftheweightedscoresgivenfor each
criterion;and

• communitieshavingthehighestscoresaremostfavouredfor theimmediate
implementationofa seweragescheme.

Themagnitudeofthescoresis imimportantonlytheranking ofthecoinmunitymatters.
Pa example oftheselectionprocessis shownin table Iii

TableIL 1 : Exanipleofa matrix for prioritisingtheprovisiouofsewerage

Town Projected
populatiore

On-site sanita
failure

lion Polluting
industries

Tjnit coat of
construction

Sc Wt T Sc Wt T Sc Wt T Sc Wt T

A 10 1 10 1 3 3 1 1 -1 4 2 8
B 9 1 9 7 3 21 10 1 10 7 2 14
C 6 1 6 1 3 3 10 1 10 S 2 10
D 3 1 3 1 3 3 1 1 1 2 2 4
E 2 1 2 1 3 3 1 1 1 3 2 6

F 2 1 2 1 3 3 10 1 10 S 2 10
ci 2 1 2 1 3 3 S 1 5 2 2 4
Ii 2 1 2 1 3 3 5 1 5 1 2 2
J 1 1 1 4 3 12 10 1 10 10 2 20
K 1 1 1 1 3 3 1 1 1 2 2 4

L 1 1 1 7 3 21 10 1 10 6 2 12

Sc — score (the irnpact of t criterion on a town).
Wt weight (the importance of t aiterion in theselecteonprocess)
T - total (the multiple of the scoreandthe weight).





Thetableconcentrateson technicalandfinancial criteria. It isassumedthatother
considerationssuchashealthand theenvironmentwhichcouldbeinciuded,will be
dealtwith seperately.rt is alsoassumedthattheschemesare all designedandconstructed
usingthesamecriteria

Scoringfor indivktual criteria

Therangeof the scoringsystemfor individual criteriaandwhetherthescalefromhigh
priority to low priority isascendingordescendingis immaterial, providedaconsistent
systemis usedfor all criteria In theexampleshownin table IL 1, a scaleof1-10basbeen
used,with 1 being minimum importanceand 10 being maximum.Otherrangesare
equallyvalidbuttheyshouldreflevttheJevelofacçuracywithwhivb criteriacanbe
measured,bearingin niind thatall thecriteriamustbemeasuredusingthe samescale.As
anexample, themethodusedfor determining the scoresfor cachof thecriteriausedin
table11.1 now follows

Tourist
impact

Consumers’
ability to pay

Annual unit
0 & M cost

Total
score

Sc Wt T Sc Wt T Sc Wt T

1 3 3 4 2 8 5 1 5 38(8)

4 3 12 7 2 14 10 1 10 90(1)

4 3 12 7 2 14 10 1 10 65(5)
10 3 30 10 2 20 5 1 5 66(4)

2 3 6 4 2 8 10 1 10 36(10)

3 3 9 7 2 14 10 1 10 58(6)
4 3 12 4 2 8 5 1 5 39(7)

4 3 12 4 2 8 S 1 5 37(9)

S 3 15 10 2 20 1 1_ 1 79(2)

1 3 3 1 2 2 10 1 10 24(11)

3 3 9 7 2 14 10 1 10 77(3)

TableJL 2 Projected Population

Population range Score Population range Score

15000—16300 1 21 500—22800 6
16300—17.600 2 22800—24100 7
17600—18900 3 24100—25400 8
18900—20200 4 25400—26700 9
20200—21500 S 26700—28000 10





TableIL 3 Projectedpopulationsattheendofthedesignlife for thetownsusedin
tablelLi

Town Projected
population

Score Town Projected
population

Score

A 27500 10 G 17000 2
B 26500 9 H 16500 2
C 22000 6 J 16000 1
D 18500 3 K 16000 1
E 17000 2 L 15500 1
F 17000 2

Thehighestandthelowestnuinbersin therangeshownin table112 correspond
approximatelytothelargestandsmallestcommunitypopulationsin town ‘A’ to ‘L’ in
table111.Table113 showsindividualcommunityscoresfor projectedpopulationatthe
endofthe designlife. Thewaysthattheotherscoringrangesweredeterminedareshown
in tables11.4-11.9.

Weighting
Althoughall thecriteriainciudedshouldberelevantto theselectionprocesssomewill be
moreimportantthanothers.Applying aweightingsystemisawayof reflectingthe
relevantimportanceofthe criteria in the selectionprocesa

Table IL 4 On-site~anitationfailure

Description Score

On-sitesanitationhasalreadyfailed 10
On-sitesanitationis very likely to fail during thedesignlife 7
On-site sariitationmay fail during the designlife 4
On-site sanitationis unlikely to fail 1

Table IE. 5 Polluting Industries

ion Score

More than 50% of the effluent is generatedby industry 10

25—50% of effluent is generatedby industry 5

Lessthan 2& of wasteeffluent is generatedby industriai sourcçs 1

Note~As these guidelinesrelate only to seweragethe effect of indusnial effiuent
strengthentreatenentcoscsbas been ignored.





TableIL 6 Unit costofconstruction

Unit oost Score Unit oost Score

£40000—45000 10 65000—70000
45000—50000 9 70000—75000 4

50000—55000 8 75000—80000 3

55000—60000 7 80000—85(100 2
60000—65000 6 85000—900tR) - 1

Table11.7TouristImpact

Description Score
Over 80% of the community’s incomeis generatedby tourisin 10
40—80% of income iS from tourism 5
No significant tourism income 1

Tablet SConsumers’ability/willingnesstopayfor sewerage

Description Score

Community can/wili repay the full capitalandoperating costsof
thescheme 10

A 50 percern subsidy is requiredon the construction oost 7
The community con only afford/is willing to pay operating costs 4
A subsidy is requiredto makeoperatingcostsaffordable 1

The jroblemwit weightingsystemsis thatit is difficult to applythemobjectively.In
tableIL 1 ‘tourist impact’, for exaniple,is shownasthreetimesmore important than
‘projectedpopulation’.This isa reflectionofliie importanceoftourismto thenalional
economyin whichtheexamplegivenwascarriedoutHowéver,to saythatit is tbree
timesmoreimportantispurelyarbitrary.Criteriaweightscanonlybe decideduponafter
cliscussioinswith all groupsconcerned.As theyarezo arbitraiyIt is importantthata
sensilivityanalysisiscarriedouton theresuits.

Scoringandsensitivityanslysis
The total scorefor a communitylasthesumofall theweightedscores(asshownin
TableIE 1). Conïmunities can be ranked with the highest score beingfirst andthe lowest
score being last. The high-ranking communities are those most tvouredfor sewerage.
The resuits ofrankingcan neverbe completelyobjeciivebecauseofthe weighting
procedure, but confidence in the resuits can be increased by canying out a sensitivity
analysis. This is doneby looking attheeffectson rankingcausedby chhangesin tbge





weighting.Selectthecriteriamostopento subjectiveinterpretation.Changetheweights
of thosecriteriaslightly, recalculatethefinal scoresandre-rankthecommunities.
Comparisonbetweenthe ranking orderfor different scoringandweighlingscenarioswill
indicatethe level ofconfidencethatcanbegivento theresults.Minimal changesin
rankingorderindicateahighdegreeofconfidencein theresuits.Conversely,wide
variatmsin rankinginclicaledthattheresuitsshouldbetreatedwith caution.
Table IL 10 showstheeffectofreducingtheweightingfor ‘tourist impact’ from3 to 2
andinereasingtheweightfor ‘i.mit cost’ ofconsiruction from 2 to 3 (first re-ranking)and
settingall theweightsto unity (secondre-ranking) Table IL 10 showsthat; *ith the
exceptionoftown ‘J’, thechangein weightingnumbersbasvery 11111eeffectonthe
overallrankingofthe communitiestherefore,theresuitscanbeacceptedwith
confidence.Theactual numbersareof littie relevance,only theirrelativesize.

TabJeIL 10 Conimunityranking

Rank Town in
Table 3.1

Weighted
score

Ist
re-ranking

Weighted
score

2nd
~rt-ranIdng

Weighted
score

Pnority

1 B 90 B 93 B 54
2 J 79 J 84 L 44 High
3 L 77 L 80 C 43
4 D 66 C 66 J 41
5 C 65 F 60 F 38 Medium
6 F 58 D 58 D 32
7 G 39 A 41 A 26
8 A 38 E&G 37 E&G 23
9 H 37 Low
10 E 36 H 34 H 22
11 K 24 K 29 K 17

Conchiaions
A martix is anexcellentmethodfor decidingtheorderin whichcommunitiesshouldbe
provided with sewerage.By selectingcommunitiesusingcriteriabasedon need, benefit
andcost;thestepsin theprocesscanbejustifiedandthe final resuitscanbe described
n3athemalically.Themethodisnotabsolute.It will not selectthesinglemostneedy
community for sewerage.It will, however, segregatea group ofcommunitiesinto those
which cancost-effectivelyobtain the greatestbenefitfrom sewerageandthosewith less
needor requiringgreatersubsidy.Therewill normally be a group in themiddie (asbas
occurredin theexample)for wbichthecostsandbenefitsfrom seweragemakeits
provision oplionaLTheindividualrankingwitbin thatgroupis irrelevant
liie selectionprocessdescnl,edhereisprimairily technicalandfinanciaLEnviromnenlal
andhealthconsiderationsalsohavea place in theselectionprocess.Thesecouldbe
mcludedin thematrixorconsideredseparately.Referencemaybe madeto World Bank
(1991)for flirther detailsoftheseareas.





ANN]~Xm
Total annual(economic)costperhousehold(TACT-T) of differentsanitationtechnologies
(USDat 1978values)

Technologies Observations Mean Median Highest Lowest
(number)

Low-cost
Pour-flushtoilet 3 18.7 22.9 23.3 10.1
Pit Latrine 7 28.5 26.0 56.2 7.6
CommimalSepticTank* 3 34.0 39.0 48.0 15.0
Vacuum-truckcartage 5 37.5 32.2 53.8 25.7
Low-costseptictank 3 51.6 45.0 74.5 35.4
Compostingtoilet 3 55.0 56.2 74.6 34.3
Bucketcartage(a) 5 64.9 50.3 116.5 23~l
Shaflowsewerage 20 — — 35.8 13.8
MediumCost
SeweredAquapri’vy 3 159.2 16L4 191.3 124.8
Aquaprivy 2 168.0 178.0 248.2 87.7
lap.vacuumtruckcartage4 187.7 193.4 210.4 171.8
High-cost
Individualseptictank 4 369.2 370.0 3903 306.0
Conventionalsewerage 8 400.3 362.1 641.3 142~2

Source:JM Kalbermatten andothers;”AppropriateTechnologyforwatersupplyand
Sanitationin TechnicalandEconomicalOptions,(WashingtonD.C. World Bank1981;
modifiedto inciude shallowsewerage)
* percapilacostawereusedandscaledup by crosscountry averageof6 persons per
householdto accountfor large diftbrences in users. -~

N.B. Mean andmedianvaluesofTACH have not beenspecifiedfor shallowsewer
systemsbecauseunlikea majority of othersanitationsystemslistedin thetablethe
TACH ofshallowsewerageextremelysensitiveto thetypeofsettienientandparticularly,
to its densityofoccupatiotCompuling ofmeanandmedianvalueswill, therefore,have
littie meaning.





A?~NEX1V

Financialcostper householdofdifferentsanitaliontechnologies(USD $ at 1978values)

Tecimology Total
investm.
coat

Monthly
recurrent
coat

Monthly
water
cost

% of incomeof
averagelow-Income

housekold(a)

Low - Coat

PFtoilet 71 0.2 0.3 2
Pit Latrine 123 - - 3
CommunalToilet (b) 355 0.3 0.6 9
Vacuum-truckcartage 107 L6 - - 4
Low-cost septictanks 204 0.4 0.5 6
Composlingtoilet 398 0.4 - 10
Bucketcartage(b) 192 2.3 - 6
Shallowsewerage(c) 85-325 0.2 0.3 2-6

Medium- Coat

Seweredaquaprivy 570 2.0 0.9 11
Aquaprivy 1,100 0.3 0.2 16
Japanesevacuum-
truckcartage 710 5.0 - 15

High Coat

Individual septictank 1,645 5.9 5.9 51
Conventionalsewerage1,479 5.1 5.7 46 .

Source: J.M. Kalbermattenandothers;“AppropriateTechnologyfor Water Supply and
Sanitalion in TechnicalOptions”(WashmgtonD.C., World Bank, 1981)modifiedto
inciudesihallowsewerage.
Notes:
a: assumesthataverageannualincomeis USD $ 180 percapita(6persons/household)
b: basedonpercapitacostscaledup to householdcostto accountfor multiple

householdusein someof thecasestudies.
c. dependingon type anddensityof settiement
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Someof thereasonsfor the past andpresentlow application of this technologycouldbe:
o Lack ofnational mediumllong term National DevelopmentPlans andSectorPlanswhich resuits in a

ratherad hoe form ofproject selection,more initiated by donors andfinancing institutions than on plans
m andprojects covering theneedsofthe,variousincome leveLs ofthe population. Project
implementationlresultshave sufferedseverelyfrom lack oftime project developmentwith active
participation during the project developmentprocess.

o Lack of funding for the low-incomeportion ofthe population. Thesanitation sectorsa whole and
low-costseweragein particular. According to the WHO/W8SCC/tJNTCEFF 1993 Reportof the available
funding hasbeendirected towards thebetter-offpopulation. Govemmentsappear to give a higher
priorityto the funding ofwatersupply thanto sanitation.

o Too much emphasison “risk free/conservativethinking from politicians, planners andevenengineers.

Remark: The designof “Shallow andSimplified Sewerage”systemsrequire in most countries a
review/adaptionof existing (mostly imported) designstandardswhich cannothe achievedby the present
methodof project developmentfor sanitation projects in particular.

Issuesthat needmore attention in the developmentofsustainablelow costsanitation systemsare:
~ Numerical analysisofneedand viability criteria
è the organisational approachlsetup to achievea consensusandapproval by themajor players on central

and local level
~ the realisation ofreal partnershipon equal footing ofthe beneficiariesof low costsanitation solutions

In order to alleviate someof the above problems an organisational approachfollowing the “Project
DevelopmentCycle” is being recommended.This “Project DevelopmentCycle” is characterisedby:
• A project developmentin four phaseseg:

• market and needsresearch
• programme, functional modelldesignandproduction
• rational production, experimental series/pilotproject, implementation
• experimental occupation, project implementation

• Theestablishmentofa number of multi-displinary working groupswith a representationofall
stakeholdersand a technical secretariat(both to he financed by donors)

• The organisation of“Plenary meetingsfor consensusbuilding, decisionmaking andprogresscontrol of
the developmentofthe project.

The promotion ofthe aboveindicated low-costtechnologyseweragesystemsis crucial becauseas a result of
rapid urbanurbanisation the gap in coveragefor water supply andsanitation andbetweenurbanandrural
sewerage/sanitationserviceswill grow rapidly. At theendof theWater Decadecoveragewasonly 72% for
urban sanitation and49% for rural samtation. On average43% of thepopulation waswithout proper
sanitation. Basedon the implementation rates, during the Decadeglobal servicecoveragewould fail short by
100% in actual numbers. Rapid urbanisation in developingcountries will affect the sanitation coveragein a
very adverseway. According to John Briscoe(1993)there would he 21 citiesin the world with more than10
millions inhabitants, and17 of themwould be locate, in developingcountries. Urban population (ofwhich
30% low income)in developingcountries is expectedto grow (1990-2000)by 10% whereasrural
populationwill grow by 10% oniy. Therefore donors and financing agenciesshould focus their programmes
on low-costsanitation in favour of low costwater supply.

J. J. van Straaten
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The promotion of non-conventionalurban sewerage

Summary
It hasbeenarguedin many reportsandpublications that conventionalurban sewerage,satisfactorysewage
treatment anddisposal is excessivelyexpensive.It is often quite inappropriate fdr rapidly expandingui~ban
areasin developingcountries with large communitiesof low-incomepeopleand squalters.Yet
Politicians, planners and evenengirieersstili to the outworn idea that thewhole ofevery urbanarea should
be centrally sewered.

Apart from being tooexpensive(USD 350per capita to USD 100(11per capita for~systemsbeyondthe urban
core) themajority of theconventional seweragesystemsin thedevehopingcountriesdo not function
properly. The reasonsare that the recovery ofcollectionfeesanduserschargesfrom usersis insufficient to
cover the operation and maintenancecost, let alone the investmentcost.
To keepthesesystemsinto operation govemmentshave tendedto subsidizetheseschemesand thereby the
richer portion of theurban population at the expenseofthe alreadyscarcenational resources.It would
therefore follow that donors and international financing institutions,which focusstheir progranimes on
“poverty alleviation” should not assistin the financial andrealisation oftheseschemesunless there aregood
reasonsto do otherwise.

One the sanitation options that is affordable to thelow-incomepopulation is the Ventilated Improved Pit
(VIP) latrine and much effort hasbeenmadeto improve its operation. These latrines-offer goodservice,
including privacy and only a few odours at a reasonablecostal lessthan USD 100 per unit. Ifowever, the
realisation andinstallation doesnot dependon themunicipality or any other organisation.

All over the world peopleaspire to “the real thing” waterborne sewerage.What hasbeenmissingis the
promotion ofan altemative intermediate low-costseweragetechnologywhich hasall the advantagesof the
conventional systemandwhich hashigh servicereliability.

However, suchschemeshave already beensuccessfullyin operation for somedecades,though knowledgeon
their design,implementation andoperation hasbeenralherrestricted evenwithin the engineering
community. For instancethe capital costfor “Shallow sewerage/Settledsewerage” is about 30% lower than
for conventional sewerage,whereason thecapital costfor Simplified Sewerage”a costreduction ofabout
40% canbe achievedover conventionalsewerage.

In order to promote the implementationofthesesystems,designguidelineswere formulated by the United
Nations Centre RumSettlementsfor “Shallow/Settied Sewerage”Systemsin 1986under the Water and
Sanitation Progranime ofthe UNDP-World Bank on “Simplified Sewerage”in 1988. However,according to
theWater Supply andSanitation SectorMonitoring Report 1993,only 2% oftheurban high-income and
low: incomeresidentshad accessto such a service.
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Someofthe reasonsfor the past andpresentlow application of this technologycould be:
o Lack ofnational mediumllong term National DevelopmentPlans and SectorPlans which results in a

rather ad hoe form ofproject s~1ection,more initiated by donorsand financing institutions than on plans
m and projects covering the needsofthe, variousincome levelsof thepopulation. Project
implementationlresultshave sufferedseverelyfrom lack of time project developmentwith active
participation during theproject developmentprocess.

o Lack of funding for the low-incomeportion ofthe population. The sanitationsectors a whole and
low-costseweragein particular. According to the WHO/W8SCCILJNICEFF 1993Report ofthe available
funding hasbeendirected towards thebetter-offpopulation. Governmentsappearto give a higher
priority to the funding ofwater supply than to sanitation.

o Too much emphasison “risk free/conservativethinking from politicians, plarmers andevenengineers.

Remark: Thedesignof“Shallow andSimplified Sewerage”systemsrequire in mostcountries a
review/adaption ofexisting (mostly imported) designstandardswhich catmot he achievedby the present
method ofproject developmentfor sanitation projects in particular.

Issuesthat needmore attention in the developmentofsustainablelow costsanitation systemsare:
• Numerical analysisofneedandviability criteria
• the organisationalapproachlset up to achievea consensusandapproval by the major players on central

and local level
• the realisation ofreal partnership on equal footing ofthe benefidariesoflow costsanitation solutions

In order to alleviatesomeofthe aboveproblems an organisational approach following the “Project
DevelopmentCycle” is being recommended.This “Project DevelopmentCycle” is characterisedby:
• A project developmentin four phaseseg: -

• market andneedsresearch
• progranime, functional modelldesignandproduction
• rational production, experimental series/pilot project, implementation
• experimental occupation~project implementation

• The establishmentof a number ofmulti-displinaryworking groups with a representationofall
stakeholdersanda technicalsecretariat (both to he financed by donors)

+ The organisation of “Plenary meetingsfor consensusbuilding, decisionmaking andprogresscontrol of
thedevelopmentofthe project.

The promotion ofthe above indicated low-costtechnologyseweragesystemsis crucial becauseas a result of
rapid urban urbanisation the gap in coveragefor watersupply andsanitation andbetweenurbanandrural
sewerage/sanitationserviceswill grow rapidly. At the endof the Water Decadecoveragewasonly 72% for
urban sanitatiori and49% for rural sanitation. On average43% of thepopulation was without proper
sanitation. Basedon the implementation rates, during the Decadeglobal servicecoveragewould fail short by
100% in actual numbers. Rapid urbanisation in developingcountries will affect the sanitation coveragein a
very adverseway. According to John Briscoe(1993)there would he 21 citiesin theworld with more than 10
millions inhabitants,and 17 ofthemwould be locate, in developingcountries. Urban population (ofwhich
30% low income) in developingcountriesis expectedto grow (1990-2000)by 16~%~vhereasrural
population will grow by 10% only. Therefore donors andfinancing agenciesshould focus theirprogranimes
on low-costsanitation in favour ofhow costwater supply.

J. J. van Straaten








